
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
HALLS CATAJUIH XETMCina bu 
ten oaad aucaartulljr In llw tnttMtl 
of Ctiwrh. 
HAL.W* CATARRH MEIMCINS coa- 

alata of Otntmant which vjuwkty 
lUHovea b» local appli' fttlon. «r4 the 
In»»»nal MmUcIim. a Tnrtc. which »rtl 
tknmsh tha Blood on the Mu r.ui Bur 
Itm, thua rrdurlnf tht n flam motion. 
HoM by all drumr«l» 
V J. Cbcnoy * Co., ToMo, Ohio 

Operation Advised 
; Friend Said 

"Dorr Do irr 
Try Lyifia E. Pinkhun's V«r 

•table Omyooad Fnt 
Proved Good Adwct 

OUcago, lllinofc.-" Jut i few tinea 
» tat yoa kaow whtt Lydm K. Ptak 

WilSIII WORKED ON 
MCTIOMAKT M TEAKS 

New York, Sept. 11,—A letter writ- 
to* te itOM by Noah Webeter, anther 
of the lillHwy which ta Mid te 

have »iiHi tha United State* 

man 7 diaiecte, ta which the writer 
refers to Ma plaaa ta new* a ra- 

ceptioa far Ma work to England, kaa 
baaa given oat by John Stuart Thom- 
son, of Jeraey City. 
The communication, which to de- 

acribed aa hitherto unpubitahed. waa 
addmwd ta Charlaa R. Webeter, a 

roue in of Noak, and waa found by 
the rouain. It renda aa followa: 

"New Harm, Sept. 24. 1*23. 
"Dear Sir: 

"1 expected you would call upon 
me the morning yon left New Haven 
bat you disappointed me and I moat 

write wkat I want te aay to you. 
You must bare heard that I hare 
been many yean in compiling a com- 
plete dictionary of oar language. My 
researehaa have been laborious and 

extensive, and I think fruitful in dis- 
coveries. As I am drawing toward 
the conclusion of the work, I think 
of going ta England nest summer to 
revise and complete the work and to 
try to obtain a reception of it in that 
country. But aay raaoareea arc too 

•canty for auck an undertaking and 
I want to avail myaelf of all my ex- 
tra means. I bare oa hand a new 
book of my own pubiiahing, entitled 
letters to a young gintlemaii con- 

cerning his education.' aoaae of which 
1 think may be aold In Albany. Tha 
retail price is $1.7*, tha work being 
a thin octavo. Tha ahact price is 
M rents and for a hundred or am 
I would aay M cents. Now, air, will 

by taking a hundred ar two. either 
bound or in sbaeta; bound at flJ9 
ar in sheets at M conta. If yau will. 
R will vary mock obHge ma. 
"My dictionary kaa eeet me M 

years at labor aad about SWjOM. If 
I aaecaod I ahall leimbutae myself 
aad be able te inm>wili all my 
frlaada far their advancea. If I 
ahould not, I ahaR be loft la my eM 

"Plaaar to praaaat oar kinds re- 

spects to Mr*. W. and other frfcmda. 
"Tour with affectioa aad reepoct, 

"N Webeter" 

pant nm^rui iw a»- 

9M7S. AO this ficoratf u part of 

my. Ik ooday of tU,iW|M tbia 

j^rtiaa iaataad of two 

thmwlm loeky if thoy an able to 
wt •Z.OM.aw. Tba hnimlii par- 
ty, It mmmm at the praaant, will fall 
far abort of axpartationa, and tban 
ia now little likelihood of the La 
fodatta fond fatting far bayaad 91,- 

Sanata arruthry of aatiaawl eoaa- 

able that atata campaign fMa wW 
ba larger than bo#ara. Many atataa 

4b not require reporta. Soaaa ccwtri- 
Man prafy to mk/tbair dnnationa 
tkroogfe thaae rhanneia, aa that tfcay 
•M*«r awaiiat »V— naitlH-.lt xi Qi«iila»(w ft* O'Q mww9 ^^HHawiaijf 

greatly inrreaaad, ainee there ia 
no report of thaaa. la tMa way it 
ia prohaMe that tba eaaaral npaMk- 
tnrea wilt ba aaait to tba flMMJM 
m afit and aiaijr, 
AH of the parties are prilHt to ba 

rarafai abort wboae donatiana tbay 
arrapt. Teapot Dnme Mint forgotten 
in Waabmgton, r*aa if it ia amoar 
the electorate. 

RUSSIA DOMINATED BY 
LENIN'S SPIRIT 

Hi* Memory m Idolized. Image 
On Cdiii mmI Pottery, Work- 

Mosrov, Ruaaio.—Like ao many 
other - mmi>n<iing figure* in hiat-«ry, 
*"icolai Letiin. .T*at.ir of anri »• Rl*- 
it, ia |TMt(T is death than in life. 
If the founder of the Modern Cov- 
in oniat a tat* hu failed to >ni a 

"rod" or a "Mbit" he haa literally 
become, in the minds of the Roaeian 
Bolaherika. an idol of aa great fane 
aa America'a Waahington or Lincoln. 
In the centre of Moaeorw'a famooa 
"Red Square" Lenin I tea mouldering 
in a frail wooden tomb, a aymbol to 
the Bolahcvik intelligence of the 
death of Ruaaia'a greatest rebel and 
of the renaiaaanee of a now Rnaaia 

Throughout the day and night, 
within the walla of the Kremlin, aa 
aacred to Ruaaiana of the monarchical 

period aa Lenin'a tofnb to daw to the i 
heart of the Ci—manlat, thou—nda of | 
Ruaaiana who hare —brand the Sov- 
iet faith fmm hi alienee befera thto] 
atrange mortuary chamber of 
and oak and, without getting • 

gttmpee ofthe frail body within, atop 
to do rwarta to Ha i 

Thar* an thoee, of cow**, of 
old Csariat regime, who look apaai 

not of the death of a man. hot of the I 
of the eM SMsto. ft to| 

againat any 

are an daty at the 
behind the Kremlin" walla, ready with 
bayoneta to aiiwiiaa* the allghtaat 
gesture of Inanrreetlon. 
Bat R to not alone at Lenin'a tomb 

that the 

and 

STATE FAIR 

Tot 

Tha Boat Cattia, Swine, Stump and Poultry. 
Product* of tka Parm and Home. 

Daily by the Soya' and GirU Cluba and 

A Pine-Art Show, Inrludinc a Loan Exhibit Prom Haw York City, 
Eapraa anting Soma of the Beat Ameriran Artiata. 

A Lixe-Siaa Cow (Statuary) Mad* Pro* HOTor Of a Pamooa Sculptor ) Mada Pro* Butter toy a i 
ft Train Loana. for Entarta 

Praa Acta, Twice Daily, on Baca Track la Prowl at 
The Binaat Carnival, Two Train Loana, for 
ao dmmTr - - - - 

M 

Every Day, With Uni 
otb Cotton Palace, |« 
•d A. K. C. Do* Show 

Uniform Puraaa of MM Each 
t» Carload* at Cotton to 

AM 

cThe silent woods 
are catling 

CALLING you 
to play hooky 

— as they did when you 
were a kid. Remember the old 

swimming hole, the wild ad- 
ventures in caves and woods, 
the thrills of catching your 
first fish? 

jt '' 
, , * - 

Your nature still wants to play 
hooky once in a while. It's 

easy too. Easier than it was in 

your schooldays. Plan your 
work ahead so you can take a 

day off. Hop in the car bright 
and early. Go off for a day's 
golf or hunting or better yet 
take the wife and family along 
for an outing in the autumn 

woods. 

Forget jour business for just a 

few hours. You'll work all the 
better next day. Your vision will 
be clearer, your mind keener. 

Your point of view will be 

changed. And you will find it 
restful to get out on the road 
on a week day when there h 
less traffic. 

Better run 'round tonight to 
the nearest "Standard" pump 
and fill her up with gas, oil, 
air, and water. Then you'll be 
ready for an early start and a 
steady run. "Standard" is just 
the gas you need on early morn- 

ing trips like theae fee there 

may be a touch of froet in the 
air. That's when you need 

PePPT 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. (N«« imrmy) 

N. C, Sipliwhi. SS to 

"STANDARD" 
GASOLINE 


